
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

C<l of llnxbnndrv.
Between the young men and women

who are constitutionally eligible to full
meroK-rahip in the order, aud the little
ones who in the master's diNrrtion are
permitted to remain within the hall, l>e
ing unable to comprehend or disclone its |
mcrots, there stretches a very ample do
Datable grouud of Kiyhood ami girlhood
which, tlie New York H'orM thinks,
omtld with great advantage be occupied
by the or.ler. The American system
rural life iu ? fsrge measure throws the
young peoplof each familv upon their
own resources for their daily nvroation,
and iuteiH-ctnnl ©cciipation. Why not
eatabiiah a lower degree in the order for
children, Ray of ten years or over, call
ing its members cadets of husUuMrv,
providing* vorymaiple ritual ami regalia,
and a supplementary A. \V. mhmltiug
the cadet at the gates ia company with
a Fatrou f Place the cadets under a few
officer* of their turn number and in
special charge of, say the chaplain or
lecturer, and, Flora or Pomona, make a

nominal initiation fee and monthly duo
to be paid monthly ta-tbe chihhtvn'them
solves, provide J.® their | elusion from
the hall duriag the <lta.wisai.tn of secret
bnsmoaa, and she tiling ta d.o. A (nut
from the inferos!, tamctlt and recroatiou
that will accrue to the children and the
possibility of utilising them in grange
proeroaiona and musical nwiwisea, the
grange will have an admirable training-
soh.Hil whence iu future yeats to draw its
materials.

llttia t'aa ( hrrrtrs Kle.

Select fresh fruit, and that which ia
not dead ripe, but just in a condition to
be the most jwlaUhlo. Take tle beat
glass jars with tightly s-wling covers.
Pill the .una foil of fruit and put them
into a ihvp kettle or pan of cold water,
first putting a grating of wire into the
bottom of it to prevent the cans from
touching it. A handful of hay or at raw

will do as well. Place over a alow tire
at first, for if ihe heat is too great at the
commencement the glass will expand
too -quickly. Let them come to the
Killing point, and meanwhile yon oui

proivaro a syrup of white sugar, taking
naif a pound of the beat lump sugar to
every quart can of fruit. As the fruit
in the can shrinks, add more to them.
Boil the sugar with j*tenough water to
dissolve it. and slim it thoroughly, then
till up each jar arith the boiling syrup,
and after rooking them from fifteen to
twenty minutes, seal up tightly, taking
a towel dipped in cold water to handle
the boiling hot cana. Keep the cam in I
the coolest place ic the house, but not'
in a damp cellar, and look at them in
?lout a week after they are pat away to
see if the covers are tightly sealed and .

no babbles of air are discernible in the J
fruit. If thej are air-tight they will
keep for ye.vrw. It is not a gvaxlpractice
to cook the fruit with the sugar before !
pnttaig into-nan*. at it takes away their '
natural flavor ui a great degree.

I.ruing Kirk.

The IVnaon/ Farmer .-siy® fivrtoers
must not expect to get rieb ia a iKy.
They, like others, need more of the old-
fashioned patience that " learpa to labor
and to wait." The most calamitous ofall
the results of the war of the rebellion?-
more deplorable thin all the loss of life <
and a greater burden than the national f
debt ?is the impatience of safe, moder
at-, and wholesome ways of making
money and of living. There ia a dispo-
sition to get rich in a couple of years, a
chafing ami uneasiness in any business
which does not give sjiee.lv and large re-

turns. Speculative investments are
sought in farming. Farmers shift their
stock, and change all their plans to take
up that which is on the top wave of sac-
cros. Now, between the old stnpi.i, ob-
stinate ways, which concede.! the value
of no improvement, and the modern
reckless grasping for a phantom, there
is a middle ground which opens wi.le
the door for improvement, and holds
abun.lant promise for success. It is the
path which h-ads by thorough culture to
a higher productiveness of the soil, and
a larger digestive capacity of the ani-
mals which consume the crops. That' 1
this kind of farming pays is susceptible
of proof.

1IW ?? r? Urn Mnnnrr.

I find it most economical to nsa this f
fertiliser chiefly in a liquid form. In a
bane! uearly full of water, Iput two or
three shovelfuls of the manure, let it
stand twelve hours or more, and give it
a stirring, thou after nettling it is ready
for use ; aafl as the liquid is earned
off ilaily, Iadd fresh water and manure
to keep up the supply. With this I
water occasionally in dry weather such
plants as seem to need moisture or a lit-
tle stimulating. For transplanted arti-
cles, at this season, such as cabbage,
cauliflower and tomatoes, it is very beue- t
ficiai, also hills of melons, squashes, etc.,
and the women will find it of great bene-
fit to flowers of all kinds, where the soil
is not rich.

a New DUra-r.

A new potato disease has made its ap-
pearance in Algeria within the last two
years, and baa totally destroyed two- 1
thirds of the crop, au<l threatens to do
even a larger amount of injury. Pota-
toes attacked by the pest are utterly
worthless for any purpose 'whatever. Ko
animal will cat phem, and on opening
the tubers it is found that they arc
honeycombed to tne center, and fillet j
with a blackish material that gives forth
a very offensive odor. The grub which
works the mischief is unknown in En-
rope, and the liamo has been given to
it of Bryotropha solanella.

Old Bcnri.

Get all the old bones you can find. Put
into a wide wooden trough 500 or 1,000
pounds at a tune ; take pure sulphuric
acid (60 (leg. quality), at the mte of two
carboys to a lon of nones. Mix half
and half with warm water, and apply
directly over the bones. Hprinkle over
the top with dirt;' allow them to remain
a day or two, and uncovering, the bones ;
will fall to pieces at the slightest touch.
Spread out on the floor to dry, and you
will have a super phosphate better than
can be bought.

A Ilea Ckatrra Urstd;.

H. C. Willett. Greenfield, says that j
a strong tea mads of bur vine root fed to
hogs in their slop! will cure the cholera,
as he has proven In several eases. Is
also useful as a (in ventive. Among the
other articles he uses to prevent hie hog*
from contracting the disease, and to
keep them ia a healthy, thriving condi-
tion, are charcoal, ashes, sulphur and
saltpeter.

The Loss of the Schiller.
People have become so accustomed to

marine calamities for which it is impos-
sible to trace any responsibility that the
different naif lA the Schiller case will
perhaps bo received with decided satis-
faction. It is determined by the inquiry
here that the discipline pf the ship was
at fault, an?r that the officers intrnab-d
with the navigation at the time tlie ship
struck are directly.responsible for her
loss. It is a reflection that must have its
poignant side tp those who hail friends
on board that if the sailing directions
with regard to. the use p! the lead had
lieen apted oh the discovery would doubt-
less have saved lmr ; hut however such
reflections may now superfluously har-
row the K'-nsitnlitios of "the bereaved it
is a duty to> give them the widest pub-
licity aud to emphasize to the utmost
their relation to the case ; for only thus
can we secure, ia favor of the safety of

- other thousands of passengers, the
salutary influence of on example so
terrible. \u25a0

Poisoning.
A strung*case of poisoning is reported

from Stettin. A gentleman had bought
a hat in a shop there, and after having
worn it one or two days was troubled
with unbearable headache. At the same
time little uloun formed on his fore-
head, his eyes were, inflamed, and the
whole of the upper part of his head was
much swollen. It was evident that these
symptoms were caused by the hat, and
upon examination by a she mist it was
found that the brown leMhar in the in-
side of the lq*twas colored *th a poison-
ous aniline dye. Tt appearsYhat inflam-
mation is unavoidable when this dye
is in contact with any part of tie skin.

???

" 1 |

The Condition of American Railroad*.
In connection with til* subject of

railways, we quote the statistic* from the
advance dun-Is of "Poor's Manual":
"The gross earning* of all lilies for
1574 amounted to $0'J0,486.016 ogainM

$526,410,035 for the yea. oreceding- a
decrease of only aluttit one (>er cent..
while the net earnings wen- $189,890,866
agiinst slM,Wo,dfli fbr 1873 an in

! crease of over three per cent. The
dividends paid amounted $67,042,642.
being only $77,21-7 loss than 1871k'
Tin* is an uup.-rtant point, for it show*
that, taking the railroad system as a
whole, it has suffered loss than other
kinds of business, and is now in a ootidi
tion from wbieh K-tter results may be
ex(Hvtd during the ensuing year. Only
aKmt I,'.mi miles being opened in 187-t
against 6,000 in 1873, it will readily K-
seen that here was a salient reason for
the eniltarrasameut cause,! by the with-
drawal of the vast sinus of money in-

quired for construction -an emtwiaas
meat from which our iron interest has
not vet K-gun to recover. The gratify
ing fact is also stated tliat " the h-uuage
tranq-orted by railroad* iu 1871 ex-
reeded lliot trnns|oi ted in the previous
year, proving tliat the greater put ion of

| our industries have suffered no material
JtsturKui.e." The editor ivnlmots ;
"Tin- result. <vu tlie whole, cannot be
considered an unfavorable one. The
osrniugsof the roads wort- ouly $5,053,-
010, or 1.1! per cent, less titan those for
1873. They werv- $53,234,861, or ten
per cent, gr.-ater tluoi those for 1872.
They exceeded by $117,138,8113 the earn-
ings of 1871. These facts ahow how in
tiuiate are the relation* which the rail
rood system sustain* to the business of
the country, how potent its influenoe in
the development of its resource* ami
the firm foundation on which it rests.

Previous to 1874 the animal pofcenftage
of increase ofearnings for many years
exceeded ten per cent, those of the one

imwed lately pievioua. A similar rate
of increase for the year would liave
given all aggregate of earnings of aKmt
$585,006,00tJL Such a result would un

doubtcdly have K-eu rtxtched but for
the oondtiiuu of our entreecy. Tliat it
was not reached is one of the many
(-roofs of tle penalty we pay for delaying
the neeeerory reform." " The uumK r
of miles of railroad in operatiou at the
close of 1874 was 72,623 against 76,683
at the close of 1873?an increase of I.tHO
miles. This ia the smallest nnmlier of
miles of railroad constrncted iu one v>ar
since 1866. The total amount invested
in railroads reaches s4,'-"21,763,584, of
which sl, -.190,997,486 is set down as paid
up capital stock, ami $3,230,766,108

| ilebt, chiefly bonds. The amount (uuil
a* dividends was $67,022,042, or 3.30
(tt-r cent oil cajiital st.-ck invented. This
would leave out of net earnings tlu- sum
jof $12.1,628,(df, or 5.8 per oeut. for

\u25a0 payment of interest on indebtedness."

Attar of Rose*.
' Tlie following account of the sources |
and pre(*aratiin of the perfume, known

> us attar pf roues, we gather from a most '
relialde recent work ou plant |>rotlmt*,
the " Waurmacogr*%hia" of Fluckiger (

' and ILotiljury. It was ni-.kuowu to tlie
Greeks and Bornars. The rose-oil of

was a fatty oil, perhaps oil |
'of olives, in which roses had beeu .
steeied. Tlie ftrat knowledge we have
|of tns distiliatksi of roses came from ]
i Persia, byway of Constantinople, to- j
wards the dosi- of the thuteeuUi cen- .

tury. But tlie earliest mention we have .
at the attar is by K.e under, very much
later. Ka-mpfer speak* with admiration
of the ruse gardens he saw at Shiraz. in
1683-4, aud any* that the water distilltd
from them i exported to other parts of '
Persia, as well as to all India; and he
adds. a* a singular fact, that there nopa-
rates from it a certain fat, like butter,
called .i'.ttr yyl, of the most exquisite
odor, and more valuable than gold. It
was not until the seventeenth century
that the oil of roses was known, and told
very sparingly by the apothecaries of
Italy and Germany. It was scarcely
known in English commerce until the
commen--ement of this century.
* The cliief locality for attar of ree, at
least for that which comes to Europe
and .America, is a small tract in Asiatic

, Turkey, on the southern side of the
Balkan mountains, in the province of
ltnmelia. The damask rose is the specie*
used, mainly, if not exclusively. The
flowers are gathered before sunrise, and
are always distilled on the same day.
Those tliat are not taken direct]v to the
still, are spread out in cellars. The still
is of copper, of the simplest description,

lto which a straight tin tuK- is added,
) oooled by traversing a tab fed l>y a
, stream of water. The roses are thrown
in whole, twenty-five to fifty poupds to
a charge, with an adequate supply of
water. The runnings are received in

, glass flasks, wliieb ore kept for a day or
a

; two at n temjw-ralure not lower than sixty*
de( . Fahrenheit, by which time most of
the oil, bright and fluid, will have risen
to the surface. From this it is skimmed
off by means of a small tin funnel, with
a long handle and a fine orifice. The

, yield of the attar from the rose-water
\u25a0 does not exceed 0.04 pv cent. A large
part of the rose-water used in England,
.i*made in the southeast of France, at
1 Cannes and Nice; where also a little
rose-oil is produced, of a fine quality,
commanding a high price.

Tne Sew-paper Joke.

Too many {vapors, says editor Bright
i before the Wisconsin Eilitorial Associa-
tion, are conducted with an eye to gain
the praise of the worst classes. Editors
are only boys of a larger growth, and
like, as all do, to hear their work com-
mended. There is nothing that tickles
the vanity of an editor more tlian to
hear hi* productions praised. Now
what is it that makes a paper praise-
worthy f That it contain* something
that it will moke a grocery store lounger
carry it in his pocket, to show it to the
other vagabonds who congregate around
the stoves in groceries and saloons, tliat
it oontain* a smutty joke or an indecent
allusion, or a story only fit to be read in

' such places, or that it contains the
quality that intelligent and respectable
people can approve ? It is not a high

: compliment ti> an editor to see a knot of
scalawag* gather round one who is read-
ing aloud from hi* (wper, hear the load

> laugh and the exclamation that those
; are devilish good thing*. It looks as if
he had been guilty of publishing some-
thing low and mean. But there are
hundreds who are more highly flattered
by prnise of this kind tlmu any other?-
and praises from such people come
much more freely than any other, and "

too many editors try to increase their
popularity with them. They cultivate a
beastly knack for dressing indecent things
in more garments, devising new style* for
murdering jokes?and attempt* at jokes,
which are by no means to be overlooked
?in which t-omrthing good ixvoplc hold
sacred is ridiculed; in which virtue re-
ceives n stab. It is not, I believe, too
much to say that of all the jokes that
find their way into the uewnpajier*, one-

half are made to popularize tfiem with
the worst classes, and are intended to lie
at the exjieuse of something good.

rnnishing Drunkard*.

Dr. Henry I. Bowditeh, chairman of
the Massachusetts board of health, pro-
poses to punish the drunkard with po-
litical disabilities. For the crime of l>e-

ing drunk iu public he would deprive
him of civil rights for six months; one
such exhibition to be construed as proof
of habitual drunkeuner*. Of this the
Christian linjimtrr cays: Very g'vod.
Then no man with the least self respect
or with any fair estimate of the dignity
of the voter, would lie caught getting
drank in public. As it is, suffrage is
literally dirt cheap to every masculine
thing rn two legs, even if the legs are
tangled. Dr. Bowditch's proposition
would operate well in two ways?to dis-
credit and discourage intemperance,
and to elevate the standard of citizen-
ship.

As OVERTAXED BRAlN.? Better than
stimulants, tonics or medicines, is sleep to
the exhausted brain. The motto of the
overtaxed brain-worker should ever be
?more sleep, more sleep, and as much
as possible of the folding of the hands
to sleep. By day or by night, after
meals or liefore, early or late, in the
horse car or on the ferryboat, we should
welcome each desire to doze as an angel
from heaven.

THE RIFLEMEN'S CONTEST.

T*e America* Tram Wlaataa Ihr Unlrh *1

|llhwNNl.

The great shooting eon trot at Dolly
mount, K-twcen the American and Irish
riflemen, drew an immense crowd, The
road from Dublin to the scene of the
Kluvoting, a distance of three mile*, was
liiud during the morning with |-oop|o
en route to the range. American and
Irish flag* were displayed on all Hide*.
The weather was hnav and a high wiud
nan blowing. Fully 1d,060 |*<rMoua Were

on the grouuda, including the lord
inavura of lauidon, Dublin, and York,

i The rtimg K-gau kihll after 11 A. n. at
the MH yards range. A detachment of
th<- Fiftieth regiment acted a* markers.
Both Mile* did flue Minuting, utid a large
majority of the score* am- bull's eye.
The result wan one point in favor of the
lriali team, the total itoores standing.
Americans, 837, Irishmen, 838. The in

dividual scores wcro:
AMktUl***. HUHSkX.

iiil.|fnlm>ii
...

. &" Wilson. ft*
Vale, 57 Hstiullou Mi
I'u itui. Mo Kami*. ....... 6i
('airman W Miliisr. M

> Oadiue M Jiiltiwn .......AS
1 baktu 5* lldkvk y>

Tv-tat 537 Ti<l XS*

The shooting at the IKK) yards range
waa finished at aKmt 4 V. u., and the
result aa* largely in favor of tin- Ameri-
cans. The 6>tai aeures K-ing: Anu ri-
oaik*, 327; Irivhuu-u, 202. The Individ
ual N.res out ofa puiauhlo Mity were;

AMKMICASa IIUSMIUUI.
(iiUtoralcevs Mi Witaou M)

Vat* listiulieu 64
KutUm..,. t>l McKouna
(A-JeuiAii.,........ IS Miluor 37
Kstios ........... 6'C JvUoiouu. c<
Uakbi .tullcvh M

Total X7 J Total

The shooting at tiie I.iXHI yard* range
was n-uiarkably fine on both sides. It
was won by the Americans by a score ol
303 against 200 for the Irislnuen.

The match lias Urn won by the Ameri-
can riflemen l-y a total of 007 to 020 for
their Irish op(a>ueuta. The individual
scores at the 1,000 yards were:

AWCIUCAXII. IIUHHMKX.

l>il2arslevo .... 52 Wilson 65 I
Y*l 51 HauuUcu.. 51
KiUlon <(> McKsuua ... fe-i
i elomau jjVbiiirr 41
Kxiius... 61 JMiuaou ... . 50
Btkui 51 i'ollook 4*

Total 303 Total TM ,
The number of |>ejiHis who a**ejul>l<vl

to *ee the sKsvting gradually jucnasfd. 1
and by the hour the match closed there 1
wcro fully 10,000 on the ground. The
victory of the American marksmcu was
hailed with trt-mendous enthusiasm. <

A most enthusiastic ovation was given
to the American tram on tltt-ir return 1
from Dullymount to Dublin in the even-
ing. A grand banquet in their honor
was given by the lord mayor of Dublin '
at tlie Mansion House. A large uuuiK-r 1
of distinguished guests, including tin-
lord mayor* of Loudon and York, were
present. The Irish riflemen admit the 1
Mij-enority of the Americans throughout 1
the match, aud acknowledge that their :
victory was fairly won.

The comparative merits of muzzle and '
breech-loaders arc widely discussed. 1
The American team ns-d breech-haulers.
Fulton, 1iodine, Dakiu and Coleman <

with lU-uflugtou rifles, and
Gilderaleeve aud Yale with Kharp's rifii-s. "
The lriali team ail used lugiiy's miutzle-
loader*. The following is the complete
score:

Tint AXXIUCAM TIAX. J
no as i *\u25a0

I'ia'via. latJr. fW*'
CoL H. A. OUJeruleeva 56 56 52 ll*t
ti. W. Vale 67 52 61 lfiO
MaJ -r Henry KnlUwi ... 6* 67 tC ICI
It U Cvkmuui 16 IS 52 156
Col. Johu IkMaie. .... 52 59 51 It 2
lieu. T. 8. !>akm 5H 55 51 164

Total*... 637 327 3ui 967

rue mis li riAM.
tu> axs lota

f\r4M. )4'4< fhmfr

Wilson 5S SO 85 163
llamiln-ii 56 51 51 161
Mi-Kcama 52 4t 53 Its
Mlluer 55 37 <L 133
Juhuson 5s 54 60 162
Pollock 5U 53 49 161

ToUh- 328 222 299 929

Total for American team ... '.>67
Total for Irish team 929

Amencaur over their opponent* S*

Kinging for the Water Roy.
A good story is told of a verdant cue

who wn* passenger iu a railroad express
train, and K-oaoi thirsty.

" Where's that 'two !>oy wnh tin- water
can?" be queried of his next neighbor.

" He has gone forward to the bagguge
car, I suppose," was the reply.

" Wall, d'ye s'post- I kin git liim hock
here agin I"

"Certainly," Raid the other, "yon,
have ouly to ring for lirnr and he
noddt-d towards the K-11-line that rau
aKve their heads.

No sooner said than done. Before
any one could prevent it Rqstieas had
seizt-d the line aud given it a tremendous
tug. The consequence® were at once
obvioua; three shriil whistle® were
heard, half a dozen brakenien ran to
their posts, and the train came to a

stand*till with a sndd-nness that startled
half the (HtMsenger* with astouialiruont,
aud caused rverv man next a window to
hoist it and look out to is-e what was the
matter.

Iu n few minute* the conductor, rod
aud excited, came foaming into the car
to know who palled that liell-ro[>e. I

" Here, mister, this way; I'm th
mail,'' shouted the offender, drawing all ]
eyes npon him.

"You!" said the cmductor, "and i
what did you do it for l" ,

" 'Co® Iwanted some water." I
" Wanted some water?" i
"Hartain ; I wanted the water boy, j

and my pardncr here in the seat said I'd
lietter ring for him, as wo do at the i
hotel, an' so I yanked the ro(>e. Will (
ho be olong stain? An' by and-bye, I
whst in thunder lie yon stopmn* for V \

The shout of laughter timt greeted (
this honest confession wn*too much for i
tho conductor, and lie had to wait till lie i
had got his train nuder way again lieforo ]
he explained the mysteries of the bell-
rope to his verdant customer.

Wonan's Dress.
i

The New York Time*, in a sensible i
article on the extravagance of woman'* -
dress, remarks that men aro beginning , ]

?to lie weary of expetim ve dress, regard- ]
l--s of tho material of which its sub- ]
stance is made. Nothing deforms n i
woman's dress so much, whether in tlie \u25a0
eye of the painter or of the ordinary i
man of good taste, as these trimmings. |
We know of a dress, recentlv made, of |
wiiich the material cost $25 aiul the ,
making s!kt. Now, n man who H]tomls i
two thirds of the latter miiiiii|ion n full i
suit, which lasts him all summer, dresses j
expensively. And as to beauty, the 1
mo*t licaiitifnl dress tluit has been seen
publicly in New Y-irk for years, bad not i
n scrap of trimming on it to sj*>t its |
mass of soft, rich color, or break its
beautifully-flowing lines. Men are K-
ginning to take it very hardly that
women spoil their dresses and mar tlnnr
own K-anty just to trim themselves into
costliuess and expense."

What One Check Did.

As an instance of what one chcclt ao- 1
eoniplisheu, and how its mennderings [
terminated, it is stated that one WHS

drawn by n prominent gentlemen of New '
Ilaven aliout two weeks ago for nhout 1
SBOO, and was passed by the indorser to '
a lumber firm in another part of the city. 1
From thence it went to seven other con- 1
corns, and found its way to the original
drawerofit. The last indorser hapfiened 1
toheone who was in arrears to the drawer, 1
and seeing his name to the chock and the 1
rounds the check hail gone anil the good 1
it had doue, concluded he would "do
something" handsome to the drawer,
and paid it over. Tliat check liquidated
several thousand dollars' worth of ac
count®.

The Delaware peach growers' associa- !
tion, in makiug an estimate of the crop '
for 1875, aro of the opinion that not less
than 6,000,000 of bankets will be gather- i <
ed, 4,000,000 of whiah, it is probable, | 1
will bo transported by rail and 2,000,000 | <
by water. ' J

Il< Won lit11M Trade.
Ma* Adlrr lis* thin: Mr. Mil, tlx

owner of a marble yard in our i*!**, lis*
ln-en advertising regularly in tlu< .Worn
on/ .tr/us for some time post, and th
otiu'i liar, when tlio lull won ni>u( to him,
lie calleil upon fol. Iking*, the propria
tor, to Hia* linn alunit it. The follow nig
conversation ensued :

Mix?"dalmwl, I came 'romul to
Uhvo n little talk about thin advertising
lull. U'h bigger'n I expected a go-*l
ili'iil bigger, uinl a* times an* lianl ami
|nsi|i|i* not indulging in high priced
monument* ami inn-li luiuriiw, I want to
**< if 1 can't make some kunl of an ur

raiigcmtiut with you. If I oiui got you
to take it part out ill trade."

Hung* "llmuiiu! Idon't know."
Mi* "Now, how'd you like a llu*

marble doff, with hi* mouth ojien mul
hi* tail switched over hi* rilm? I've got
one of the loveliest of thoae thing* ihwt
you ever anw, It*a work of art. You
can utmost hour him growl, l' *?> liutil
ml. You ought to liu\e a marble dog.
It'* a aigu of cultivated ta*te. It show*
that a man ha* a love for the liemitiful.
1 can rig him up in your (utrlor, or I
might *|*vkle hiut over with paint and
put him into your front vard to akeerthe
ihivh oIT your gru*. If' you have tint
dog laying there and you Maud at the
door and h.irk, there ion't a boy any
where* dar'*t eome writhiu forty fiait of
the lii'UHi* at night."

Hang*? "l believe 1 don't care for a

dog."
Mi* "Now, if you are the kind of a

man 1 take you for culture, fil ling, a

love for high art and ueli thing* 1
know exactly what you do wiuit. 1 can

read your thought* while I'm talking to
Mni. You are Having to yourself: 'lf
Xlix only liod a figger of little Samuel
Haying hi* prayer*, and iui angel looking
at him, I'd take that.' Well, air, you'd
hardly believe it, but I've got tliat >ery
identical group. It'lliuM lovely. Why,
the women come in, Mied t-ur* over it, ,
and everytKkly get* excited exoept Bar ,
uey Mitginn, who asked my foreman
why lie turned up the aiigel'a noae, and
whv little Samuel's big toe wo* four
iui'lliKlilOg. It wo* made longer ao'a to
keep hi* leg from getting loose. Hut
noboily mind* Magiiin. Now, 111 ju.*t
throw that gloriou* work of art awuy on
>ou. I'll sacrifice it. You may have it
fur the price of the marble. It'll make
your l*y# devotional. It'll light up
your family circle. You may put it in

the entry for a kind of lwt ruck; lay your
umbrella agaiiiM the angel and reM your
hat on Samuel. It*one chance iu ten )
thousand. Cancel that bill, aud von'll
tlnd tlrnt deliciouH statue in the iiouae
wlieu you get home."

Uauga?"Sir. Mix, 1 guess I'll haveto
a*k for the eah."

Mix "What! Won't take Samuel, or

the dog. or anything I"
Bang*?"l thiuk I'll have to aay no."
Mix?"Not even u sleeping lion, with

hi* taul under hint, or a mantle piece, or
a hitching jK.*t t"

Bang*?" No."
Mix?"Well, well. And you talk

about educating the public. You want
to above your*elf off as a man of aeuae
aud 1 amiug. Why, such a man a* you
ain't fit to w rite for a paper that's used
for lamp lighters m a blunl asylum; you
ain't, indeed."

Then Mr. Mix went over to the

cashier's desk and paid the bill.

The l"*e of I'ari* Green in the Fxterml-

nation of the Potato Beetle.
Prof. MeMurtrie, of the United State*

Agricultural College, lias ilitereated him-
*.-if in examining into the |H>talo becth
question, und experimenting iij*m the
result* of the use of pari# green tijo:i
the plants aud the soil. In a report of
his experiments he euyw:

Facts argue against the pofenibility of
any considerable accumulation of arsenic

in the soil by aaoccssive applicati'M.* of
j>oris green in tho Quantities usually
recommended bw the deatrurtioii of tlio
Colorado jeUiu booth*. Where rotatam
of crops i* observed, tuid application of
the po.xvn cannot, thervfure, take place
more tlisn ouoa in three or four yi are,
it is proliablc that each application, !*?-

ing acted uj*'iiby the natural solvents
of the soil, will bo removed by drainage
l*dore another i* made. Aud even
where aunuol application* are made so
much time must elapoo iK'fore the limit
could be nttaiui-d that no injury nerd le
feared from tliis cause. In order to do-
tcrnune w hether any of the plants in the
four series experimented ujku had
alworls-J aud assimilated any arsenic
during the period of growth, tficplants,
after reaching complete maturity, were
colU-oied and carefully washed U> remove
any arsenic adhering to them uiechiuii
rally, and toted by careful application
of Marsh's test asdescribed by Worraley.
Hy this means 1 failed in anv case, to do-
ti-ct orxeuic in the plants. I also exami-
ned in the same way potatoes from crops
to which heavy applications of jiaris
green had been made, and obtained simi-
lar negative results. Witli these foots
before u*. and without considering what
maybe the result of a scries of cxperi-
nients continued through a auric* of
years, we must conclude tliat plants hare
no power to absorb and assimilate com

pounds of arsenic, and tiuit though the
latter may, by its preseuee iu the soil,
exiTt an injurious influence upon vcgi-

tation, yet they are practically without
effect until the quantity present reaches?

For pari* green about 9*K) pounds |er

acre.
For itrsenite of potaasa about 400

pounds per acre.
For arseniate of jHitaosa al*mt 150

pounds per acre.
The fisir . of many of our agriculturista

need, therefore, Ih> no longer entertained;
yet, though they will suffer no injury
from poisoning by arsenic in chemical
combination with vegetable product*,
grent core should la- exercised in the
mutter of removing any particles ad-
hering mechanically to them.

We must also offer the warning, which
cannot In- too frequently repeated, tlmt
every one using such ci>in]*>iinil*should
le particularly careful nbout storing
thein, since all accidont# that have oc-
curred from poisoning by pari* green
and other things of like oliuraotcr have
resulted from carelessness in this particu-
lar.

Summer Fashions for ladies.
Houlenu colhim and English standing

collars, with turned-down point* iu front,
are more in favor than the newer Byron
shape. AH linen collars should be made
with a ilic.kev attached. Flam white
liueu is used in making them, but some
have the inside lined with hair-striped
linen, blue, brown, or black. Striped
and colored hosiery is rapidly displacing
white. Brown, gray, blue, lavender,
and drab solid colors are mora in vogue
than stri|xs, but those somber-colored
hose are relieved by rich and bright silk
clocks, starting at the ankle and run-
ning half way up the leg, or up to the
old garter jniint below the knee. Stock-
ings are never gartered now below the
knee. They are woven or knit, one

yard long from the lnfl to the ton, and
are suspended by clasp* and elastics
from the under garment*. Lace mak-
ing i* the fashionable fancywork of
Indie* in New York this season, end bids
fair to rival crochet, kuitting and Hcriiu
wool embroidery a* a pastime for morn-
ing* at the seaside and the watering
places. The most elegant toilets are now
made with the corsage or basque fast-
ened with hooks and eyes iiiMb-ad of
buttons. Bow* of ribbon, nt intervals
of six inches, take the place of the but-
tons. Black lace shawl* or point* nnd
black hire sucques are worn by the most
elegant nnd fasliioiinblu women for
Htroet walk* in midsummer weather.
Small scarf* of Valenciennes insertion
and edging are worn tied elooe around
the neck, aud forming a bow, and ends
falling like a jabot on the bosom. Such
scarf* are sometime* made of plain Brus-
sels not, hemmed, tlio onds finished with
Antique guipure, Valenciennes, or any
other fine real lace. Half-high nnd low-
shoes are worn for the house, the cro-
quet ground, and ahort country walks.

The Brooklyn bridge is to he beaten
before it is finished. Its rival, which is
to lieconstructed over the Frith of Forth,
Scotland, will be tholargestin the world.
The height will !>o 150 feet, andthenum-
ler of spans 100. The grent span iu the
center in to he 1,500 feet, or nearly one-
third of a mile in width, nml the smaller
spans 150 feet. It wiU cost about
$10,000,000. 1
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The following, relative to the gient
Brooklyn trial, we clip from the

11'orUi: The jury iu the first place,
after eating their dinner und insiHatUuff
the keyholes. Sent out for peliaiiil paper
and took a tent ballot, with the result
nine to three iu favor of the defendant, 1
Mi-sm*. Jeffrey, lhivis and Flats being,
a* they were at the end, Mr. Tilton a
adherents. The first formal Iwllot wo*

taken with the Utlexpeoted result : l'or
lleecher, eight; for Tilton, four. Thin
tnvwUiiD to the rank* of the Tilton \
party was due, according to juryman
Baylor, to Mr. Whelan, who, Mr Tay-
lor nuv*. "did not seem to lie nettled 111

his mind ou the evidence ut tlrst. Mr.
Whelan would not talk, bill the twpre*
sioii of otliers of the IkMH-her jurors was

that lie wan a B.wcher man from the
nturi, and after finding the Tillou men
iu no small a uiinority joined them to

wtsiken thein ufterwiU'tl by his defect
tiou. Fight to four coutimn-d to bo Uu<
I ail lot for some tun--, and the jury lay
half awake around the tables all night
di*ciianing the evidence, principally that
of Mr. Beecher, balloting every hour
with the Niuite result. In the uiorniug

after breakfast a further iu*e win adopt
<ol by the stronger juuty; two inure of
them not |*>ailivcly known, but sup-
poned from aoui-'lfiiug dtoiqasl by u
iiirvmuii to Im< Messrs. llul*Uud and
McSlurn going over apparently to the
Tilton i-nle, and making the liallot nix to
six. Here it stood fur two or three
liolluts, wheu all the Be--cher men
dertortrd in a Isidy ami left the vote
nine to three again. During the day
Mr. Plate wo* brought over to the
Beecher jiorty, and then finally Mr.
Davis, so that at the close of the Jay the
vote wo* eleven to one (that is, aocord
ing to Mr. Taylor). Mr. l>nvi*, by the
way, hod I**ii the moot volumuiou* ad ;

? voi-atc of Mr. Tlltou's cause, and was

1 principally concerned, with Mr. Jeffrey,
who did hi* voting very quietly and
talked little, iu the message* to hi*
honor asking for the judge's charge,
which were the sole sign* from the jury
room during these first day*. Finally,
Mr. Jeffrey, who wo* fairly oiwu to
conviction all along, wo* induced bv ou
of tlie Beecher juryiueu, without tile
kiniwhslge of the others, to couwnt to
a verdict for the defendant. This wo*

fit lie communicated to the r* *t of the
jury and to hi* honor ut eight o'clock
that evening, according to tin* private

\u25a0 arrangement, though no ballot was
taken.

Then come a catastrophe. In the
course of some desultory conversation
uI *m matters remotely oouuectcd with
the trial, Mr. Car i suitor, who, iu com-
mon with nil the jnryuieu,' was ignorant
?if the turn affair* liud taken, let fall the
uulttcky remark a* to the issue:

"My sou-in law hod a Ist ujmju our
verdict," said he.

Upon this Mr. Flat- started up, and
sai l, forcibly enough, that if tliut wo*
the case lus vote should return to Till-ui;
ami an unplesaant f- eliug at once inw,

which U*t to discussion ami re-sulted in
the irrevocable r- turn of Men-sra. J- ffrt-y
and l>avis also to their original vote.
The jury Mood nine for lletvher and
thm- for Tilton again.

The filling was so high even that a
note was sent to hi* honor by the Uiree
meu or some of tlieui containing Mr.
Carjirnter's rework. This note was in-

dorsed, "In confidence." lli*honor,
when spoken to on the subject, rec il-
Sected j- rfectlv receiving the note. The
" 111 fwintideucc" ptuuhal liim, aud he
wut liack worvl U> tlie jury tliat he could
not ojicn the f-omuiunicsttou tinleos it

wo* ti lie submittisl to the coticseb The
. jury replied that it was not a mutter re-
quiring the otteutiou of eouusel, nor a
n quest for instructions U|kui any point
whatiHS-ver. But his honor jkti*l<'-<1 in
hi* new. ami as the jury wa* unwilling
that counsel should \u25a0*? the tn t--, it was

returned to them unopened. I'p to tlii*
time the ti*ual lialh-t, wtlli the exception*
uoted, had lien eight to four. After
this titue it dnl not vary aud nine to
thrx-e eeuue up every time. The evidence
sent up only h-*l|* d the jurois Ui ahsrp
words. The Beecher men threw out
Tiltou's testimony from the first, fol-
lowed suit with Moulton's ami then with
Mrs. Moultou'a, uud- r the estimate, a*

i-xprby Mr. McMurn, that Mr*.
Moulton was a g-ssl w<imau but that li<-r
evideuce ha-1 bi**n manufncture<l fur
her. The other side took their principal
stand 111*111 her testimony, except Mr.
Davis, who Iwuwhl hi* opinion largely
uihiu tin- exclusion by the dcfeniw ntider
the law -if a |*rt of it?namely, h-'r r-
lation t-i Mr. Woodrafl and others, aft-r
the afghan iiih-rview, of its particular*.
The ina** of remiing material helped
rather than hindered tlie breach, every
mau finding only support for hi* own

opinion among it* many jsige*. The
jury waute-d l-adlv to lie discharged. Iu
all flfty-thm- liallota were taken.

The jurors, apart from their business.
luul a rather dull time, but they did
have their amusement*. "Plate,* said j
Mr. Taylor, plaintiTcly, "jnmjw-tl on the
tables, flapped his arms, and crowed like
n rooster.

' Tliyer song i-omic song* mid
danoetl jig*, and was the life of the
whole oNsemblage. There wore walking
matches and ruuniug matches around
Judge Mct'ue* court room, iu which
Mr. Jeffrey wo* the moat athk tie cotnpe-1
titor. McMurn ami Tliyer paired off,
the former and older man taking charge

of the latter. "He ws a light-h-a.ie-1
ticklesome fellow," said Mc-

Murn, who looks much like hi* friend,
" and I k:iw to him all through. He wa*

for Beecher from the start.
' Halateud

' and Fitter, \u25a0retmatew in the jury box,
got along together well. Davis had tlie
especial cnri of Plate. Carpenter, of all
the lot, wn* most alone, winch account*,

|*-rhaps, for his constant apjearnoo

with a fan at the window of every room
where it ph-aoed Providence to place
him. Mr. Taylor think* the court offi-
cer* could have overheard their conver-
sation*. Several scrap* of ri-coiit new*

paper* came iu at first with Uie jury's
meal*, nnd some of the jurors read them.
Taylor wrote a note to the judge to have
the repetition of this prevented, but was

induced not to send it, and the officer*
were merely instructed to retain such
pa|M<rs or scrap* of ]>aper* a* should
thereafter apjiear.

Tlie determination to keep the pro
ccmww nnd result of the "deliberation"
a secret w-r* due to the urgency of the
plaintiff's jurors, with whom the others
were friendly enough. Indeed, after
the breach Irnd liccomo impossible to lis
healed, tlio strongest friendship in the
room was struck up between Messrs.
Hnlstcud, Jeffrey, Whelan nml Davis-
two of Mr. Beecher'* adherents and two
of Mr. Tilton's.

Luncheon.
?

A lady writing to SorUmrr't magazine
on the subject of luncheon say* 'hat the
dishes on the lunch table should lie light
?but prettily served. A meal of cold
meats, pickles, creams, fruits, thick
chocolate, with dry toast, etc., can I*'
more ensilv made attractive, n* every ? x
perieuoed housekeeper knows, than the
lieavy cour*es of a dinner. It is advisa-
ble, too, for this noonday meal, to color
the table warmly. The majority of
economical house wive* buy the plain

! white china for every day use, but itha*,
to us, a chilly and meager nir in con-
junction with tlie ordinary snowy napery.

There are equally cheap act* <d Imth
English nnd French china of delicate and
rich colors, which, under skillful hand-
ling, convert an ordinary me.-d into u

picture. The most beautiful and (where
there i* any room) the cheapest tabic'
dissolution is, of course, flowers. A lit- j
tie care and trouble will provide these i
without expense. Morning glory vines,
Cobea, wild ivy, nnd Learii will grow j

I each iu a foot square of the back yard,

nnd liestow themselves skyward there-
after, and with a few boxes of Colons in
an attic window, will crown your board
with splendor like jewels, until the snow
comoK. This daily lunch requires, per j
haps, time and care; hut our reader

j will find her reward at the end of the !
year, if she have established the custom ;
in her house of a wholesome, unhurried,
dainty meal, where she can meet her
children and friend* cheerfully and with j
little cost.

To cut glass to any shn|e without a
' diamond, hold it quite level under water,

j and, with a pair of strong scissors, clip
' jtaway by small bits from the edges.

Ml MMAlt Y OF BKWB.

I law* ?< ItOrMl froHl llhmh and AkrMd

Tli* rnturn mat oh l*>t<wiithe Anarioui uul
IrlHh Imuh touk |ilhoh *t litihlio hefur* ens of
dm largent tfathnntiKH wliloh bvm took plana
111 Uio oily. The nxrileiuiMil w* gr*t m1

heavy hat* worn main on the rtwult. The
\u25a0ltiiU r at Uu*i>thIkIU huinfi?l, ntiia intii-
.liel ami una t.u*inailyax<U >)i>tant, ami fur
ilia otK'il Imiidrt*) yard target tlie Irteh leain

tm tlie t-nui. At the o-iorltmliiii of the eliout-
ing tiie blah leaiu waa una point aliead, having

lliaile S3* out of a p-mllile 360, In the Aluotl
cans 337. The average shooting at Ilia target

waa itfly-air aud oua-altUi out of a |xaHilhle
glly. At Creadnnor laat yar the wire of the
eight huudrnt yard mau-li etood : Americana,

l/S;
uialch the Americans were vlcturloua hy a total
uf ihiriy-fuur puleta, the reaiUt being Amcri-

oana, 3J7 ( blah, T-'i ; the score alanding
Ameitcaua, 661 1 Irish, 630. At Crextumor,
at lite and of liie ulna huudied yard ahouttng,

the ex-ore stood : Ameilosns, U36 , Irtek, DTJ. i
lu tiie one thousand yard match the American*
sere euooeeaful hy a scor-e of foui put ills, tnak
ing their entire eeoro thirty-eight |kmuU ahead j

?if tiie lush teem. The umpire made the au-

uouu-iameul that the Americans Vera victori-

ous. The one tliousand yard match etood fur

Amattcsus, 303 insula , for the Irish team, -!

(\u25a0units. Ursnd total American team, 067
[?olnts , blah team. Kit |milits. At (Vreliuuor,
rt-pt. 33, 1*74, Ihs tlrat match hetaeeu the

! tiie American and Irish treaine, the score was

J34 to yal ui favor of the Atuar.can teaoi.

Thus the Americans won both matches.

K.trther refsirta from Fiance place the dam-
age hy floods at t'i4.60u,000 in the cium uf
roulottee aud Ageo alone. Cutitnhutiuua are

|H>iiriiig in from ail |its of France, hwiUer-
laud aad Belgium The llahau Senate has

1 ' a tail lor Ihs suppteaaion of brigandage
iu Hioly and elsewhere .... The Khedive uf
Kgj pt formaily opened a new court of interna-

' tlonal aptieal ...The dailyrecord of damages
hy flood aud tornado is enlarged hy a eUtrnt at
Ueoorah, la., which destroyed property Ui the
value of 4130,01)0. tievend bridges were ear-

ned off .... China has tus-ie liberal a|>protsla-

tioiia for re|ireeeutalian at tha l'hiiadelphia
Ceuteiimal A great typhoon visited Bung
Kong May 31. The steamer I'oyang was

wiecked near Macao, and one hundred and
tweutv-flve hvew were lost, one hundred and

fifty junks were destroyed aud great damage

done to property ui t'autou, lioug Kong and
Wtiam|K>a The Chinese authorities de-
Care their inclination to ntermiuale the

Funuoeau savages and to build wailtd towns

?mi (he (stand John Condon, of Chicago,
111., -hen a revolver at the breakfast table and

shot his wife(wice, iuslauU) killingher. lie
then shot himseif, inflicting a wound which
Will prsbehty prove fatal. Ou Ihs police al-

tem]itiug to arrest lum he fired at them, but
without effect. Jealousy was the ocaaaKm for

the shouting.

I'tie lewa Itejiubhcaue nominated Samuel J.
Kiraaoo-1 for governor. The platform declares
thai is specie Is the only reliable legal tender,
a currency convertible with nan should there
fore be gradually attained a revenue tar.ff

adjusted to encourage home industriea , that
no mors public land sbo-iid be ceiled to cor-

porations ; that the patent lawa be revise.! to

relieve industry from mouopobae , uppuero a

third term and thinks the President a letter
effecUialll docs aaay with the subject , in-

dorsee free education aud the public schools.
A CToillHlon oc-nrrod between two passfn-

ger trains on the Detroit and Miiwaukee rail-
road by which fifteen immigrants, both oan-

ductaiw and two other Warn employooe wets

injured The mtenial revenue rece.jHs for
one year up fo July first amounted to #136,473,-
133,30 ... tine week a health report of New
York city showed 147 oases of ecu lag axis <be-
eases as follows. Diphtheria, seventy-eight.
scarlet fever, flfty-oue . smill-pox, seventeen ,

tyihutd fever, one The Cab forma Demo-
cratic CouveaUiiu n-sninsled Wa. Irwin for

:.i\ orixjr. Tbe platform oppueee the uncoo-

siitu'icmal tutcrfeience of the federal adminis-
tration in tha domestic affairs of the Stale hy
abich (te parttou of the Patau is ground with

taxation to krt-p another portion of the I'uion
in tankreptcy and servitude , denounces the
llepuUUren jwrlr for corrupt edmuuetraUou,
for the curse of an nuxmvertlhle currency and
for the all-rapt to |*m the " Force billop-
poses the division uf the school fund . declares
tiis right and doty of the govern merit to rwgw-

.ate cvsqiorwtiuns to prevent their being made
mouopulies favors cpial laxalioii , and op-
]mmw si; legtnianon known aa "protuUtory."

The Tin lad Stales steamer Lancaeter
has reached Fortreea M>nr-e from lb-- Janeiro,
liavmg on board aeversl cas.e of yefiow fever.

The report that the king of Itnrmah refnsew

to allow British troupe to peas through hot
UunU'ry is uffictaliy coniirme.l There is

no diminution in tlie frightful mortality from

me ash n and typhoid fever in the Fiji Inlands.
Medical aid is to be eent from Australia ... .

The peasants of l>eva and vicinity in Trans-
nvlvanta. Austria have revolted against the
noblos and defeated a tiatlahou of mililia

Many jcroons bava been killed, loclnding two
Ju-lgeM lieguiar tmqw have been sent In the

I eeone of the outbreak lieu. Cortina has

been arrested aud placed under guard by Col.
Manuel l'ar rat. of the Mexican regular cavalry.
Curium's pollre have been arrested, disarmed
and imprisoned. There i* groat excitement
in Matamoras. aud trouble is anticipated....
Alexander Krvin. having charge of the foundry

! t-usmors of Henry C. Morris, of Philadelphia,
who recently faded, has been discovered to

have rmbeuled sums amounting to #1.300,000.

and extending over several years Col.
' F. 11. Carling, p-.artermael-T at Fort Handera,

Wyoming Territory, coinmilted suic.de by cut-
ting bis tbruat from tar to ear. Fuiaucial t-m-

--l-arrasamcuts, r-miplicaUitg hut official affairs,
is assigned as the cause of his suicide ... .The
\u25a1ew (MMial arrangement with foreign count n-e

a --tit into effect July first A member of

the Baltimore city council waa ei]>olled for
taking a bribe. He make* the second mau ex-
pelled from thai body for corruption One

huiidrol (termans. men aud women, exile-] on

account of the new religion* laws of Ocrmanv. j
hat e arrived in this country and were euthuei-

Miticallyreceived.

Pane dispatches piece tlie loe* by lnunda-

Uons iu the south western j-iruon of France at
#60.000.000, and the number of lives lost at ,
three thousand John Hughes was banged

in the jailyard at Newton, N. J., for brutally
murdering his wife in January last. In his rw-
maiks while upon the scaffold bo neither ac-
knowledged or denied tlie crime, although at

the time of his anm! lis admitted it Tlie
Philadelphia revenue officers seised the large
tobacco warehouse of Henry Stshl Ik Co., and
took Mr. Melil into custody on a charge of re- !

moving snuff from his factory unstamped and
improperly eUiu|>ed The ofheial figures

from the 11 tali American rifle match ehow tbe

Ain- iicans won hy thirty-nine pninta instead
thiity-eight 'Die Swiss national eounctl
lias voted #5,000 to defray the expenses of ,
a proper representation of Swiss products and

, industry at the Philadelphia Centennial... .The
xsseuibly of Cajie Colony has unanimously
adopted resolutions in favor of the annexation ;

of sundry independent territories south of
Natal, inhabited by one hundred and fifty
thousand t'affn* By ihg burning of tlie
stables of tlie Fw-t Genesee strict railroad

ooni|>any, at Auburn, N. Y , eighteen horses

periahed.... Private advices from the Black '
Bills report exteusfvediscoveries iu gold.

-

Another of those awful disasters, winch
seem more terrible when they corns In teai ons

of pleasure, tovk place JulyM. The collision
was upon the Bockawav branch of the South- j
mil iwilrotd of I*>ug lahnd, and was the most

appalling that lias hap|iend in the nelghl**-

ho'd of New York for years. A train of six can-

left Wllliamaburgh for Ro#kaway, and when
nt a short distance beyoiul Lawrence station
ooltided with auolher train on its way to Valley

Stream Theso six cars were crowJod by near-

j ly five hundred ( eople iu search of pleasure, i
j a:id the engines approaching, each at a sjieed

I of ton mile* an hour, camo together wiih fear-

ful force. The car# were telescoped, anil a

Hcene of gayety and joy wa* instautly replaced
, by one of jauic and horror and dextli. Seven
lietson* were killed without a minute's warn- ;
ing, and tweuty-*oven wotiudod, some of them, ;
uo doubt, fatally. The only marvel i* that
the loss of life is not greater. The passengers,
a* unnal, were packed iuto the cars, and many

' wore compelled to stand ou the platforma....
Tho Americans in London held a ban.pint in

the Crystal Palace on the fourth of July

Mio* Lizzie 1tiling, niece of Prof. John Wiee,

made a balloou aeoeuHiiui from Pluladelphia.
and when about five thousand feet up the

balloon burst, the gas pouring out lu *uoli

ipiauliUes as to cause the lady to foil into the
basket In an insensible condition. The para-
chute arrangement of the ballown saved
Die wreck from falling with great velocity, aud
Miaa I tiling was only badly Injured by her fall,

when the spectator* expected her Ut be dashed
to pieces Ground was at Atlanta, .
(la. In the preeeuo* of an Immense throng fu
the Atlanta cotton factory..... Mnaara. Moody i
and Haukey are to and risks revival mewtlugs

iu Pails ... The member* of tlie diplomatic
body and Portugsas dignitaries of high rank

wailed on Mr. Murau. the Untied Hiatee Mini#
' tec to Puriugal, and oongratulated htm ou Uie

annlinraary of American independence.

Tlie Amerieau rifle team were a-cordad a
grand iee|ition at Belfast.,., Tbe funeral
of the ea-Ki|ru* Ferdinand, of Austria was

attended hy the entire Auelttan oottrt Hod many

high officials from other eountriee The
Gciman go-eminent has decided to build a

naval hoapital in Han Franelaco far the benefit
of ih-dr sijuadrun ui the Poodle ... Mr
Gaml>alto, the French editor, has refoeed a
challenge (turn M. Caseatgnae. an opposing

editor, ou the ground U.t he haa other dultee
aud rea(ioußibUtUae toward hie party and

! France than to bold himself ojsmi to the first
' op|Mmailt who may soak to daatroy him
The slearnt tig Lumberman, while raturuing

frout Fortross Monroe to Norfolk, Ye., with

a pleasure parly uf eighteen on board, was run
, mio off Hcaell'a Potut by the steamer leaac

Bell, and sunk immediately in fifty feet of
watar. Ton of the petty were drowned
A violent thunder storm |eased over purtiune

! of the country and did considerable damage.

lu Milford, Pa., a large hotel which waa ahurt-

i ly to have tmen opened was struck by hgbt-
, nlug and greatiy damaged. A number of
; houses Ui the towns about Worcester, Maes.,

were injured by tigbudng. In Nyerk, N. Y.,

two men were instantly killed hy lightning

?bile leihiog a house. In Portsmouth, Va..
two hoys wets lulled hy a holt A party of
seven lade, alula bathing at Fall liivar, Mam.,
joined hands and walked off a sand bar mio

deep aaloi Hit of their uumbw were drowned.
The aevenlh lad reached the ebure..... The
Canadian lumber trade m mininee very dult
There are no aaies to report, and the yards are

1 becoming crowded. The mills are etdl run-
| mug, hut will he shut down unusually early
this eeasun

The w South.

The total acreage of the twelve
S'Utheru Htohm, iucluiliug TVxun.i* sUfi,-
740,Wti0 acre*, of which uuljr 55,U01,1'24

I ocr-vs we uuJor culDvatniti. Thtwe
figurt* we They epeok
vuluwe* for the jHj-wubihtiMW of that sec

tiou, whom large revenue* are derived
fr-uii the cultivation of but a little over
nun- jer cent, of the entire acreage. If
all of that fertile belt were i-uce brought
under cultivation for cuUuti, tobacco,
bugw, and other eroja*, lUi productive

i wealth would lie something that would
surjiase the Wll-i-vat drvmtpa oi the old
owm-rs of the soil. It is ostmisted that ,
deveu j*r ct-uL of the land available fur
the production of cotton now yields,
under unsk.il.Ud labor, s return of SIOO,-
000,000, s sum tliat is more than double
the enure annual production uf precious
lUelidn within the Flilted SUUoH. In the
markets of the world the Ameriosn cotton
stiUa holiis sn easy eepiemscy. Indis
sud Egypt lisve lij-ge ctdton diatricta,
but in vr< ?rktng tip the atspie tliat er -ves

from thc-ae couiitrie*, it i* found ueoea-
fwirv to mix Aiueruwii cotton with it in
order to improve the quality for msnu-
fscturiug purjjoaes. Ho long us this is

the ossc the world will continue to look
to the Houth fur the larger and Im-tier
jxirtiouof its cotton supply, and if the
crop be increased a* it should be, there
emu be no danger of rivalry for many a

year to ootue, if ever. But the Houth
Ua* jn*t now a still better opportunity to
exert its productive |>own-n-. The war
in Cuba is now being prosecuted with
the birch rather than with the awurd.
Hjmiu held ou with a death grip to the
Clem of the Antilles Ix-cauoe of the im
men*- revenue# tliat bare oume from it#
rich plantations. Heuor the lusnrgeuta
have disoovered that it wo* their best :
policy to burn tlie augur diatrict*. and
betwtwu the flames of war aud the heavy
taxes of S]smith ruler* tin planters have
grown diooouraged, and tin- *ugw crop

\u25a0t* oadly diininialied. It is estimated tliat
fully one liuudml augar --Ktates have
Ikm-u destroyed ulrewly, and those pre-
vious to the war were worth #25,000,000.

; Amid tin* wholaoole destruction of the
ougw-jiroduciug lauds, the world is
looking aliout fur other sources of ;

i supply. Where shall they be found ?

lamiHiana, Misiuwoippi, and i>ortioti# of
the tiulf Status can give |MUtial au*w r

;to the question. Owners of the soil in
that section will find it fw more profit
aide to turu their minds to this induatry '
thau to imlnlge in political quarrels 1

' which only work injury all aroun-L The
l"nitd Hfots-s ha* tv-en jaying Oulm
905,000,000 annually for sugar and mo-
law-us alone, and if a portion of this nam
could be diverted to the Houtlieru section ,

| it would re*ult iu profit to all concerned.
Sugar and cotton, however, are only a

portion of tbe great crtt> which the j
Houth can Im* made to yield. Tobacco,

I rice, fruit*, tbe staple product# of corn,
wheat, aud vegetable*, aad a rrvwm.

j from it* mineral reaourooo, make up the
wealth that await* those who shall invent
ami lalxor there.-(Viwtrrei/.4rfecrfiarr.

Serving a Writ at a Funeral.
The Montreal rev* that while

t'liorlea Devlin, Esq., warden of Ottawrn
jcouuty, wa* attending the funeral of

| hi* oniter-in-law, Mr*. B. Devlin, a bailiff
forced hi* entrance iuUj the convent

i while service wa* going on to nerve him
with a writ for $21*1,000 on Ix-lialfof the '

1 Northern Colonization railway. Mr.
Devlin requested the bailiff to coll at

hi^Mirot tier's office, where he would
mm him and receive service, but the

; bailiffstated tliat hi* orders were im- ;
jjorative, tuid he must make service

then aud there. Mr. Devlin wa* much |
ineenwHl, as were tho others jnescnt. ]
Tho trouble arose over the warden re-
fusing to sigu the railnwul bond# issued j
on iMUialfof the couuty, owiug to a large

' vote of the couucil against his -loing K>. ;

Through all the Ages

of study and investigation which have
marked the path of scientific discovery,
one es|M-cially alluring object has tempt- ;
oil the inquiries aad *)M>ctil*tions of i
philosophers. It is what tlie wizard* j
and witches of olden time, the jugglers .

| of ludis, * >oth*!iyer* of Arabia, Magi of j
Egypt, necromancers of Turkey ami the
Orient, and alchemist* of civilized
Europe have sought, but sought in vain
?a vegetable non poisonous elixir,
which, by cleaiiHiug tbe blood, removing
from the system all imparitiea, streugth-
puiug the nerve*, the musnloa, and the

j brain, and vitalizing every filler of the
system, should bid defiance to the cor-
toding liiunl of disease. Dr. Walker, i
of California, discovered an herb, the
properties of which, if they do not en- j
tirely fulfil! all the oom'litions aliore
mentioned, have at least proved them-
selves efficacious in all of them ; this
herb Doctor Walker has made *nn iu-
gredicnt it: his famous Vinegar Bitters,
which can Ins obtained of any wholesale i
druggist throughout the country. ?

No Mortuaor. Because the heod-
quarters of the grangers are to lie re-
moved to Louisville instead of (Chicago, i
a correspondent of the Chicago 7Vwe* ,
says Hint IjoaisviUe i# " quiet " and
"liuoolic." Therefore Louisville ob- j
si-rvcs: "There i* oue thing about the
pastures of this city that ahould In- con-
sidere-l by debt ridden nnd swindling
Chicago. A man can rest himself almost
anywhere in one of them without sitting
down ou a mortgage."

The purest article is the cheapest in the
' end. Dobbin's Electric Soap (mode by

Cragin & Co., Phil.) is perfectly pure,
j snow-white, and preserves clothes wash-
ed with it.. Bo sure aud try it. *

The cathartics used and approved by
the ptiTHioiau* eorapriung the various mtdicxl

' a-Booia't on* of this State are now cumpouuded
and sold under tlie name of I'artons Purga-

, tire PUJ*.?Com.
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Dr. J. Walker's Ullfornix Ttn-
fr Blttttrs are a purely Vcgeuble
prepanriion, made chiefly from the na-
tire herbs found on the lower ranges of
tiro Sierra Nevada mountains of Callfor-
nix, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbe oitt
of AJcohol. The question is almost
dsliy asked. "What U the cause of th®
unparalleled succem of VIXCOAB BlT-

j Taunt" Our answer is, that tbey remor®
the cause of diaease, and the patient re-
covers his liealUi. Tbey are the great

i blood portlier and a life-giving principle,,
a perfect Renovator sod inrigorator
of tiie system. Never before in tb*
history of' the word has a mad id M bean ,

componuddii poaad-aiog lbs remarkable
quxiitira of ViNtOAB IIITTXSAin huaiing thd
lick of every diaoeae man is heir to. ibey
ere e gentle Purgative aa well aa a Tenia,
relieving Cowg*Mnti or Inflammation tt

the Liver sm Visceral Organ* ia Biikm*
Diseases

The properties of Dx. WalexxY
7l*MAßßirrtaa are Apermnt, Dienhoratie, <
Cartninaure, > uuitinoa. LaxaUre. lii'.rttie,
gedxu re, Counter-irfitxot bintonfiiy Alttttt
lira, ami Aau Dtlkuu.
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